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A BATTLE OF BOSSES.

A MAN WHO HAS A WALK-OVK- U

jiik iihk n vowf.nr hiii tiKy.niiit
.i( ni.irittvr ArruBfrKr.

hkelilir unit Portrait, tit the 1,mIIi- - llrpulill- -
Inrun Cniullilntes-- A simmjln Hint Una ,

Mtiltirt Htiltn lriittrtlitiii nml slKiilllritiiie
NutlllriK Sure Hut CouiuiiHltirn

lllr.taud llrnutiilnutlnu.

HfclTIINS FROM AI.I, OVFII THE CO! Nil'.

Mfliltuu In llin l.i ml, With Suinmj clo.e nt
III. llofl.-lttilin.- Iil. Klpriteil IIIk

xiJurtttf In the Town.

The I m i i i mi.ni t.u ptlntii all lliu hums.
It has no faiorltos to reward, no lrlctids to Im

laver, no enemies to jui iiIhIi nor opponents
to ticat tinl.ilrly, In. onslxmnt with lit pur-xhi-

litituiinil boroaltor, now anil alwas, to
pi hit the news. The Republican primaries
or next Saluiday are the Ht.tjjfvl of nil
absorbing Mptil r interest In this city to tl 1

anil wilt reiimln hikIi throughout the present
week all over the county. The public long
atro learned ami li is been for yotra ucciis
ttuiitd to tlfipuml tism this Jotirnitl lor iioh
el these struggles lor spoils and suprouitcy. at
I'liii present contest promlsod some mouLh
ago to I'd rather dull ami unoionlful . lint
intently It lias taken on now Hlgtilhianio
'lliu Interlotoiico of tjuay for Snuiiiij , the
manilo-- l laiiilidniy of tlio stain boss of lilt
parly lor I nltod States senator and tlio
taku lie lus In the result hore , tlio Sloli-ina- n

Renin Id nlllanto and tlm counter
alllatuo el Sumuiy and Weaver; lliu co
operation of the two old editorial nppotieuli1.
the Am A'i'iand '"imOirr, making (inn
inon cause and olliur not el features el the
approiching primaries haio Infused Into
tlmiii an entlrel unexpected iutorot, and If
thy weather proves favorable on Situ relay
next thoroivlll hobotweon I.,O00and 11,000

intes pollfd In tlio till ami county, divided
about at follows City, .!,(l . s milium
icprusontatlio district, 1,000, and Northern
senatorial dlslrlit, ttfiOn.

Onu remarkable feature et tlio campaign
ih ttio iitilxorx.il agreement upon tlm rvnoini
lion of Commodore .Inlin A. nlostand, of the
Exnmmtr, lor Coligre-s- . lie has iinnppust

tlon.
For the puriKisool obtaining a fair Idea el

tlm outlook In dtlloroiil ptrtsnt the 1 unity
on the various contests, the In 1 I'D m i I.
spilt out numerous Inquiries ter aiiwiT ru
carding thesltuatton as It existed tip In the
leglniilng el lhti prifinl and 1st week el tlm
cauvas. 'I lie answers given lol ,w air ai
mont onllraly Iron) iillootlior dlintrtKied
Iml well Informed iorrtipotidi'ilt', who
undo It tliulr Imtltiots to in.tko ni'iulry In
xariouH (UiirlurH and to an'opt no otio-aldo- d

rojmrt el the feoliiip; aiiKing the Kopiilillcins
el tliolr i.irluni loctlltifs.

I'roin tlu'MO Himnors and from thoc iloula-tlon- s

uiailo at the dllloront lieadiiiartorH in
till city it Mpomt that on Much a
loto as .nn Ihhjii (iitlmatcxl the
Stolunan men lijtnro a majority of from COO

tii 1,000 lor their candidal". Tho Siiiiiiny
men tleclltio to Klio tlKiiroa hut claim that
Siimtny n 111 pull throuuh with a small ma
jority.

I OUS at. HTMCUMAN.

Three 1 linen a .Member , Tnlre llealon, llnre
hleitcil ouatur.

Ihocaiidldato " ioronca" of the Xrw f.Va
element, audtuo powerful combination which

g with it in this light, John M.
htuuman is one of the bast known men in
lancahtor county iKillllus. Ilo has been Ire--

luontly beloro the twoplo, Homotlmoa
Houietlmea not. Ho h.is warm

friends and hitler opiKineuta, and this year
Nimo of his old tliuo autagoiilsls are his
warmest Htiporlers.

John M. ntoltuiait was born in Maiiholm
township, March HI, 1M0 ; lie la to the local
manner born , had a common hcIioo! eluca-tlo- n

and the eiorioiico of the larm ; lie was
in too tuiiKiug iirm i nioumau, UlarKaou A
Co. ; in lbCO, lbdT and 1808 ho waa a member
or the House at llarrlHburg. Ho has dealt
largely in loaf tobacco ; formerly resided in
Penii lowiixliip mid aomoyoara ago removed
toMounlllllo. He was a (iarlleld elector In
1HN).

Ill lb7li thorn was : tiotod contest for aoim-to- r

in the Northern tllstrkt The candidates
were John M, Stehman and P. J. Koobuck.
Tlio result was very close, both parties al-

leged Iraiul. there wore aovoral persons
for tinkering the returns, and on ac-

count of the dlKBatisfactlou a now election
waa ordered. Stehman was tiot a candidate
at this election, but Ids friends supported A.
J. Kuuflmun, of Columbia, lloohuck was
the winner, was elocted and Horimlono term.
In the senatorial election of lbh the candi-
dates wore Col. V. K. KaulIuiBii. el Colum-
bia, and John M. h'lohmau. This was also
an exciting contest, and It ended in hleh
inuirHilele.it by Hovoral himdrod mnjurity.
hteliman again came to tlio front In lbHi, ami
lilsopiMinont was again Col. C. H. K null man.
That contest was waged with great bltternoaa.
ThoA'cii AVu was against Hteliman Willi all
its Influence, and the .'.rummer was for him.
Hteluuau was elected by a xoto or.V-.'-i to
2,C'Jlcist for Kaullman.

TIW OUNTJSBT IN TIIK UlTV.

Where KeliiiPiir Friends lUpert In (let An
Kuormnat aujorlty.

The canvass for sonater Is of cotirso con.
llnoil to the Upimr or 1 Hit Bonatorlal aistrict.
ThoKciiubUcanHofUiUi tity laato uu lolia

t

for Hloliniau or .Siiiiiiny, IIioiikIi tlio lulomil
li IliloiiNoand Konornl, 0Hiecl.illy at lliu tlls-tr- ii

I tttlorno.v llitlit li hooked xery ilmo to
Hint lor Hoimtorj and a (nil ticket, oxuipllor
tloloitaliM and astoiulily In lliotlty, hai lioen
nnido tiy each nldo to the mnlti Nino. In tlio
rirat wnrd, .!. Hay llrown, AMoinor Wul
cliHitHatiil Deputy Ilocortlur r,lininn, itnd
othornol tlio inoit active men of tlm nl ate
for lloliitflil, and the major lll carry llio
ward haiidaomoly.

Tho Nnconil N tlio wartl In which Weaicr
Ihoa, lull II In nlo the homo of the let
ornu chlof or the Hull KliiKorH nnil lie limit
carry liNxvartlatallhajirdM. I,uvl will htio
for hit HnuleiinnlM, the Hlifinkc, II.iIImcIi,
t'lilnr CliKlnoer VolidiirMiulth, ABiiHoir
VoiidorMinllh. Ham Martin, or tlm l.eopud,
Hiltlon, or and ox Heik
of the Court KctMor, will look atlei Wniiot'n
illtoroata.

lndl(tlouH iiolnt I" a nil hot coulo-- l In
the Third waul. Oil llio Hldo el Weaicr li
John W. Menlror, the lml the Hop HIiik
nm, Hill Hhlrk, Duck l.olblm-- , Hiit--

I.eoiiHrd antlhiit liiiliiollea-l,tlit)ol- ux lion,
CopU McMollon. Tho Iml nailied did not
want to lie ror Woaxtir, hut UicuinitatiiMH
ronod I1I111 tliurrx, Atthe last olwtlou Menlrnr
and the captain came neaili hailna kniK--

down. On Saturday Kiev IU l togollior an
lining iw dovoa. "On the other filili and
ready to Unlit lor the major are Alderimtt
Ilarr, t'harluy Laudla, ox Poor Ulicctor

fjinllilato-lor-Hecordo- r Moore. 'I ho llitlit In
thla ward will conimooeo a day or two Iwloio
the prlunry, when Alderman Itarr and 1'rml.
Helm, the caiidldatoi for Jud(!oor tholi re
ipoctlio lactloiiH, begin their from door to
door camass.

MonUur U makliiK n puptoiinl appeal to liU
Irlumli to lotu for Weaitiron hli at)iiut,Hiid
that will add materially to Weaiur'a HtreiiKlh

tliH ward. Munter oxxcta a liandHomn
niijorlty In tlila ward, but ltniiinlil'a filotidi
claim that ho will carry It liv ,1 mniil mt
Jcrlly.

In the 1 'mirth, Major (irleHt, II. ('. I uh
man, mid all llio trlundi thuyctn liittitci will
be lor Weal or. J. V Johnaon anil Alder
hihii Hpurrior nro for the other lollow and
count on giving the uiijor a round hundred
majority.

In the nith ward I,. K. .Matlln, T. 11 llol-aliiit- i,

V. I. Iloyor, and a few othori haio
thin far declared thomsolioa for Woaioi.
District Attorney Kliotly, Wootly Jellrloi,
Councilman Kemley, ami the pra ti'-a- l

el tlio ward are for lltiliiohl, and look
lor a good aired majority for their candidate.

'1 ho Sixth ward la whore Hoiiui'lil In if anil
practically Molld lor him lo llartmaii,

Son 1I0 Clerk Cochran, I rank Oliloinuii,
John II. High, Aldermtti Deen, Cotintablu
ll.triihold, AHioi-io- r l.eouaid, and all the
workers are hir him. No nno til nolo hai jet
aniioiitHed hlmsyll a leady to do battle lor
Weal or lti thii district.

I lie hoi until ward la conlroltod by the
frlemlH or Helnodil, and tiulCHi soinotlilng
tiufortmoou nvutirx bctneon now and Hatur
day Kvlmehl will get tlio ward pretty solid.

'I ho r.inlith ward lnii long lun regarded
0110 el Menter'a MtrongholiN, but It was

cjipttirod Iriiin him the la.it two prlnmrlo-'- .

Whlchoier way It K'mw H K01" practically
hoIIiI. Itoth ractioiiMdalm It now.

In the Ninth ward a majority of Hi" "oik
eri Itiilino to Heln eld and hli Irltiul. took
for auiHlorlly 111 that tll'drnt.

AIIHA3I nirMMi, Of 31 AM El I 4.

','.i'''iw'wS

CoiiiiuUtluiier anil Aiiiliaiit
bleliman'ft senalnrlal htium.

Abram huuiiiiy, of Marietta, candidate fot
Htate Heuator, Is about 5'J years et ago, and has
been formauy years engaged in the coal and
lumber business at MarietUi. Helms resided
inth.it bgrnugh sincu Is 1 and has always
been a uieiulicr el the Presby teriau church.
Ho was n member of the borough school
liaird for In years and for years ho was also
a member of the town council. Tho first
nt rativo olllco lie evei held was county

to which li was elected nt I" .

VI llio primary election ho polled over Iiiihhi
votes. .S.iuuiel M. Myers w.t-- , e'e ed ai llin
time time .Hid polled a much larget into.
Myeis and huinmy viero nllorwards known
at tlio1 pktor" iMHik men, they lining Iksiii
in that famous book Issued by the t'i ru
Im linn

It was during hiiuiiui'M trim thai the
louiHy .itiditoiH surcharged the county com-
missioners lor pxjiug out :t largo Hum el
money to the aldermen and constables foi tils
iiiIsmsI cisoh. 'Ihocoinuiissiuiiera, however, ,

promptly appealed ; the cine has been on the
trial ll t twice, hut was never called lor trial.
A chmi xtated Ixilneon the alilermeu and
county has been preparul, atid on the dec!
Minn of tint toiirt will depend whether the
cnminisnioiiurx were legally surcharged.

hen .Sunnily was nrt talked el fm the
tiiMisltltiti t.uitlldate to Stelnuaii, the Irieuds
el die latter lather derided Ins strength , but
Major (tiiesl and his ii'mrcr, l K. Martin
Willi his lilerar.i bureau and orgnuiiring tic-ull-

Aarnu Siiuimy with his iutltfatlgiblo
7eal, ami II. o wtekly newspapers et the
Northern distrh l, which were secured e.trly
In the tontest, haio made an orgnniation
which roiumantls a good ileal et strength.
(Juay's mowed Hympathy with it is being
also w orkod for all lUi north; though Hum-my'- s

obvious obligation to Hiipjiort ijuay lor
I'nlted NUlciH heuator is a circumstance that
cuts lioth ways.

AT HUatitV'H IIU3IK.
A Cirtfiiinieiit WlloClaltua 811 ler I'rtil, il

the lute Fur Niiiuiiiy.
M in hi I i, May 17. Tho vote In Marietta

will be about J.0, el which h'uiumy will get
not loss Until U00 , say mi whatoier is cast not
less than bO poi cent. Ho would got thoui
all but moiiio el the local political aspirants
are disgruntled at Huiuini's candidacy, be-

cause It may give thorn a back seat for the
luture. iteinit'iii ami weaver win run cioso
hero, with chances at proMout in laiorol-twt- h.

lt'atnlxod. Tho Democrats (sumo el
thorn) are actively working ter Htchm.iu and
Holniehi, which eventually will do
more harm than good. Not a Demo-
crat working for Kuminy and Weaver,
lnlorenco et some Republicans : "It looks
suspicious for a man In the Koputi-llca- ti

ranks when Democrats are cainasslng
for his nomiuatloiu" The assembly light Is
very mlxod at present. Smith, Jtook, Hauck,
Kemper, iviougu anu iiauutnan will run In
the order named, the remainder being some-
what boyend llio distance iwlo when the la't
p.issos under the wire. Thtiiiia. for prison
inspector, will got '.i"i to '2i0 out of 'Siti votes.
As a rule, a "slate" Is never run in tills
lioroiigh the factious are usually very even-
ly divided, and it is noldom Unit a give and.
take plan is u or carried out. It was done
out o or tw ice and a little liar at ,aucastei
went back on his word, sluio which tliuo it
has nov or been attorn ptotl. A clear tlay on
next .Saturday will moan hundreds of addi
tional votes lor Huinmy ; a rainy day means a
loss for Huinmy, as his districts will come
from the country, and not the towns.

The situation In llast Donegal is favorable
toKummy ; ho will carry the district. The
Maytowu liox will llkoly be close. The
Lincoln Kchnnl llmiso district will be 7.r per
rent, ror .Huinmy. J, know nothing about
tlie.Sprlugvlllo box, lioneo m givonoesll- -

juaiu.
Another lew or JIast Uoucsl ami JIarletta.

Hast Donkoal, May 17. Tho (.en.itorlal
umtiet lu the Maytowu district Is llko the

liaudlooii a Jug Hlnhiuati Will
haioagotal majority. Woaior liana corlaln
following, but from pronl nlipoarancoa,
llrinii'til wllltwrry tliotllitrlct. 'I lie leglula-tU- o

ticket will ho rut tii Homo oxtenl. owing
to 1. H. Itook lining In the Hold. '1 ho .Spring-illl- o

Ikix will glioHtoliuian and Kolimdil n
good innlnrlty. Ah llio tilntolii H IhkiI Houme
tllHtrlctoomprlioa IhoMiiburbi or both onda
of Marietta, the lines may be drawn closer
noiorthelosshtolmiaii anil llolim'hl wIIIhIno
tatrry tlirtt box, glilng lliem l'l Honcgal
Molld.

Marlella being .Sutiiiny'H homo makes It n
lory intetfMtlng lailut. Hln woaknpsj la that
ho Is know tl not to be n factor in politic, and
owing to Ilia family haling licon mo well pro-iltlo- tl

for In the past, the politicians who
haio licon the wheel hoiMeaaiid tlmionll the
hard work liorotoloio naturally rosent his
cauilldacy, which places h'llii In the
oxtremoly awkwanl position of being
iinahlo to assist his (.ombinatloii as
agreed iihiii. Anolliur obstatlo In his
way la the iiiiMinlttrlty or his brolhor
Aaron II., prospective candldato lor sliorll),
and who Is also to obtain a wilt siiltlou at
llitrrlsbilrg If IhlngH go ai they desire.
Hominy t III probahiy rtseiie u gotid loto In
Matiotla, n It l his home, lloiundil will
carrj the town. Hut another complication
lorhiiiuuiy arises In biiiigliiK (Hit hlober lor
Monatorlal dolegalo HgititislJoa. Miller, who
is very Milur IttMarlettaitud tlio Douegala.
So ir the bongos get on theii war paint It will
ttsull In a big riiirsIi lor moiiio one,

llaliinnt Itxiks lately as ir thobad manago-iiiu-

of hiiiiimy'a frlemlH may oxtrango the
element iicroH.s.iry lor his hiiotiss in Marietta
anil none tif llio iiolltlciatii will, aa jot, hIhiw
their hitnds oxcept Prof. 1. h (.olst and P. P.
Shock, or the JtetH'tei, wlioaio really the
only actlioSiiuiiiiy loaders that have, tliua
lar, coino to the Irout thin tMiupaigii. Tho
majority el tlio Huinmy intern villi also loto
for and If lliu roiinorn friuntlHat-lemp- t

to cut the major, ft will, as Dan
Dougherty hh, be "wat In llio kudo and
knifototlio Imudle, ' and leito Mr hilintiiy
nut in the cold, cold world.

II 11.1,1AM V. II KAVfU.
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siiiiuti) ItiiiinliiR Hale Hint In tu l'nll llllil
.Xlnni; With Him

In Last larl township there Is.i Miction fa
imli.uly known as which was
txxupled byliormaii hwlssMonnonltesabout
llioyeai I- Vitiong the first settlers were
the Weavers, Marlins and (lootls. In this
loviintliip William D. Weaver was bom, his
ftther being of (,enu.in hvvKs nticcstry, and
Ids mother, who was .t native el Chester
louuli.ol English ami lush ileHi-ent- . Ilo is
a Union's sou ami woikoil on the farm until
he was able to take charge el the (oodvlllo
school, in his nalivo township, whidi ho
taught with suaess lei tun terms, having
AstclwlaiH tiionu who were former whoel
oiiiunl(ins Ilo its olied his education in

the public schools and at the Millersiillo
Mate N irmal s hisil, whore iiewasgntduated
in the i lass el tlcr his gi.idtiation ho
iHsatiix piluilpal el the ediiiaimiial tlepart-tu- i

nt 'I the littuMlle. rawl'inl county,
sitldiers' orphans h 1im. I I rone v ear, thou
inniip.d of the I i.mkliu (.iiuiunar w.ImhjI at
Wllkesbtire, where he had ten assistants
and about i00 pupils under his charge. Ho
next lecelved the ipHiiutmeiil et principal
et the Coiiili Pottei county, high
m.Iiix1, which ho taught lor two ye.trH, hal-
ing as pupils many ut tlm teachers el Potter
county. Manyet his pupils have been grad-
uated at higher institutions el learning.
Wherever ho has been employed ho has had
the coiitldcuco and uteem or patrons anil pu-
pils,

lleturniiig to his n.ittvocountynnil having
determiuod to enter the legal prolessluu ho
registered his name as student el the law
with Win. Aug. Atlee, esq., Oct. Jd, 1S7J,
and wasaduiittisl a member of the l.tuc.n
ter Ur, Nov. I Jill, Ko. hmco then ho has
practiced with miixess. In all political
campaigns ho has been an earnest w orkor lor
tlio Itoptiblicau paity. Mi. We.nor has U-e-

presidoul of his alumni and orator at literary
ss leties, Decoration Day and oilier occasions.
tin is .igioehln in his manner and very
piipul.u Willi the ieople. Ills votohasal-wh-

fell a MtirpiIsM to the jxillticlans.
W eiver vv is a candidate for distriil attor

ney lei the hrst limn m ln Tho olhei
that year were II. C. Itrulnker.Thas.

I. Dm", Aif.uu J. I.berlv, J. W. loluihon
nnd A. O Newpher Dtvis was declined
elts'ted. Weavei wasfoiulh in the i.uo and
had a credit of J,llsl lotos. Or lh.it nninber

.s were polled lu the three I '.at Is and I ., in
thoiity. Ho its elved votes in every district
of the county except Hapho, t Now town) and
Washington borough, lowei ward, lu lvi.1
the candidates lor the olllco were Kborly,
Heino Id and Wener. Kborly was elected.
W'iaver was hocoiiiI with 'J,tilJ votix, and
Iteliui hi thinl Willi 1,'Hii. Weavei was de-
feated by los than UHI voles. Ilo (silled ,1.17

voles In thoiity, lloimi Id sonitnd Kberlysii.
Weaver got all the votes m the Ihioo Harts
but I .li.

Weaver's hlrengtli lies largely m ids
o I tinlly relations and in his suciess as

a canvasser , no makes a gooti impresMou ,

and in tlio rural dlstncta will poll a largo
vole. His strength is veiy general, and the
totioof our advices is that ho isastiougor
candidate than Huinmy ; but that neither Is
able to deliver his strength at home to his
associate.

Cnliiuitila lor Mt'litnaii.
Col. i Mill A, May 17. Tho Republican poli-

ticians et this the largest district in the up-

per end are generally pretty solid. Tlioy
usually Mtaud together. Thoy glio and take
until they got a combination, and then they
maintain their prestige by throwing a practi-
cally solid ioio to the Het-u- It was easy
from llio first to ciystalliAo on Itoiinelil.
There is a big soldier into hero, and It was
uatuially for lilm ; his alliance with Steh
man has heliod tlio latter here. The "boys"
are Molld too foi yoiiim Christ knoll man for
assembly ; ho has iloiioa good many isMiploa
goel iiiani clover turns; and ho will get a
v try solid into here. As ho is on the tollma-

n-Kelnn Id combination it will carry llio
town handsomely and heavily. Kaullmati'a
Irlends expect llio oilier parties to the pro
gramme to play fair.

I.liahetlitimn unit I utility.
r.l,i v ui.i mow "s, May 17. Friends of

both Stohmau and Sumiiiy are coutldent
hero; Weaver's poeple seem to be doing
more work than Kolnu'lil's. Chief interest
rolt In assembly , and Dr. II. K. Illougli, be
ing a local cinitldate, is, et course, tno lavor-it- e.

Ho Is very popuUr and will carry the
votool tlio town. Kemper and Hauclc will
run well here, lllough's Irieuds ivntagonio
hinitli, as ho mines Iruui this end uf the
count.

Mfliiimn hliuiiK lu Hi" Nutllinot
Ml, Jin, May 17. Tho politicians Iioiu ate

generally for htBlunaii ; llio soldiers mostly
for lleluu'lil. Ity reason el this conjunction
the combination that lietrs their name will
carry the vole horu. hipilro Zellor Is " (ur
'em." In the country districts Harvo Hay-mo-

Is the Maine way. Ho reports greater
dllllciilty making votes for Hointrhl than
for Stolunan ; and thinks hereabouts Woaior
will run ahead of,Sumiiiy. Tho imphosaud
ML Joys will, hovvovor, ko the borough,
supiort llio Ilrown-AV- w

oomblnatlon.
from a Stelmiau Man.

M01.MML1.L, May 17. This Is the homo
of .Stohuuu ami mux t of the dhtneta of tlio

lleinpflolds will lie for him mid Ids combina-
tion.

A lint I'IrIiI ntNlrliinaii's llinnn.
MoUNTili.l.K, May I. Sam Malt I'ridy

liastoinakoTliollrentust i:iloit of His I, lie
ir ho wanU to carry his district this year.
Tho llorco opimsllioii which Stnlim.tn oncoiui-ter-

at his own homo Is largely tltio in a do-Hl- ro

lo down Krldy. It may arise outer
l''rldy has Invl so tunny ivolltlcal

puddings; but It Is hero all the same. Tho
tenipnrancoolemont IsagalustHtohmaii ; they
regard Huinmy as mm of thoui and will sup-
port lilm heartily; somoprniiilnout members
of the U. II. lollow ship liereare active against
Ntohmaii and conllilont of him in his
own Ihix ; Mirt Musstir, Abr. Myers and
Tux Collector Henry Weaver lead tlieSmiiiny
lories and will run Weaver with him. I'ridy,
.fac Wltmer and Andy Muiiima whixiplt up
over the whole township for Slelniiun autl
Kolh'idil, hut tlio autl Sloiimati combination
fools conllilont or carrying llio cutlro town-
ship.

Hlluitny UalnltiB 111 AlAlllielm ltotnll;li.
Mamii:im, May li. I never witnessed

the apjiroach of a primary election Involved
with so much uncertainty as to results
caused by the of llio principal
party workers ; ospiwl.tlly on the senatorial
tiiostloii. As yet, tlio local KliticlaiiH tloti't
seem to have takou a tlooided Mland, as to
either the senatorial or district attorney ques
tlon. In coniorsatlon wltlitlio mmtacliio
worker lu ourtown, ho rtilTiitTkeil that holiad
alvvaysHUptiorlod.Htouuiaii and did not know
but what ho would ilo so this time. My
Judgment Is that Hiiininy has a fair chauco of
succeeding at our )k)IIh. AstoHelmehl and
Weaver, the chances seem to favor tlio lat-
ter. Tho balance of the lickol will no doubt
I o made to Hiibsori o the Interests et the two
principal candidates,

limit wotiu it I'iiini oi in.vv.
Mvmiiim, May 17. Molnuan is losing

ground hero. aron Sunimy's Kupiiorters
are Dr. C. J. huavely , A brain Kllno ,

County Conniiltlrcman 11. I). rosh; II. II.
llorHboy and I). V. Krb. .1. .. Uliy, who so
hltlorly opposed (itn. Beaver ami John .M.
Kteliuian four years ago, now warmly

J. 5l. ilalin and II. Dlllondorfer
also support Hluliman, The friends el
hummyclalm that ho will carry Hie town by

small majority. I am inclined tobeliovo
uiyscirihat Sumiiiy will run well here, and
would not Ity surprised if ho would carry the

n.
Itepnlilhaii I'nlltlrs in ilarnlik.

itit, May lti. --Tho neaior the approach
Republican primary day the vv armor anil

more exciting becomes the contest. Candi-
dates put In their appearance almost daily.
Senator .Stelmiau pa.saed through Penii,
Hllz.tbeth and Warwick township on
Wednesday, leaving nothing undone wher-
ever a vote was to be made, slopping at every
village tavern and netting em up lreely for
the boys. A leading iolitlciau in KUzabeth
said to mo the other day, that Sloliman
would be renominated, beim; so well known.
while ills opponent is almost a stranger to
most tountry folk. Another iolltlcl.iu, In
commenting tiiou the productions el the
literary bureau, said It was doing Sloliman in
more good than harm. Most el tlio older Re-
publican leaders lu Warwick will work with
all their might for their old stand-by- , John
M. .Stehman, and when lovl Ilruhakcr and
his followers rrom the eastern end et the
tow nsliln come to the mills it moans a bis

oto for Stehman and a probability that ho
will carry the township. True, huinmy has
his filcuds In this district, but considering
tliolr Inlluonce, the Sloliman leaders are rar
ahead. I'or district attorney nearly all the
soldiers are for Rolnn-hl- , but the probablll
ties are that Weai or, vv ho Is vv n here,
will haio a majority ortho lotos 111 the town-
ship iftboro be a good turnout For legisla
ttiro XV. H. Smith and lieorge II. Ranck aio
the two leading laiorites, the third choice
being a question.

Snnin)' Newspaper (licin
I. mi, May I . This plant lias been a

sort or political coutro lor htimtuy. Tho lit-'ic- ji

hore has boonlnschief now spiier or-
gan sinio the light liogan, doiollngsi.ico lai-Isli- lv

to his cause. Its circulation has run
up handsomely in t onsoqiience, and il ho
should be elected the A'im will have a
lioom.

VVIirre tlm 1'iilltl. Ulis st mil.

l.mr, May 17. In Warwi.k, 111.

down from the lenco ouSum-ii- i

's side lms added I uel tu the Hie, and the
pot Is boiling rapidly. Dis. lloohuck and
Hrobsl have buried the hatchet and. with
several minor lights, are working hard lor i

hiiniiny and W'eavor. The most influential
worker in the township is Leu U. BrulnUor,
and he, Tshudy and htirgls are working
equally as hard lor Stehman and Kolno-ul- .

Tlio announcement that "uaylsfo- - Siiiii-

iny " lends no strength to the latter, and the
Indications point to the HompuoM statesman
carrying the township by a small m ijorlly.
Cap- - John R. Hrloker is an independent in
this contest ; ho ys ho does not like Steh- -

inaii and much loss .Sumiiiy, ami conse-
quently takes no part in this election -- but
ho Is known to prelerStohnian's succes.i.

IIIK AtU.HIfJ V.i.MIIDAli:.

Major .1,1 im C. Itelnmlil, Itiiiiiilug lur Dl.liltt
Atlumev.

Maj. . C. Ueii'.uhl was born in Lebanon,
lu ia0 his lather Bottled in Maiihoini town-
ship, near this city. Ail. entored V. A M.
college nfid graduated lu lsi.l, recoivinstbo
Valedictory, the highest honor of tlio i lass.
On commencement tlay ho r.ilsod a little

on account el the tlisiulssil or Prof.
Koeppon, mid our cltlwnsili idly roinoiuber
the memorable rs casion. Ho was stopiod by
the faculty ordering the band to play,
but tlio rebel iitledii tori.tu deliv-
ered his npcoili on Kdon's balcony,
a picked number el students personating tlio
faculty. In later t.us lie and the laculty
were reconciled : he bvctmo a uoisl trienil et
the college and got ids vv ithheltl degree from
It. Ho taught school a short time in Rphrat.t,
but with thu war fever raging ho laid down
the rod ami took the inusket as a private In
Co. D, "tltli P. V. Ho wassoou promolod
to quarlormastor sergeant of the regiment,
men to sergeant major, vviiuo sergeatu
major ho was wouutiod In the left arm at
Port W'ngnorand permanently disabled, his
left hand bolng paralyod. tiranted alur-loug-h

lie came homo in the rail el 1mJ and
wasactliely engagodin stumping tlm county
ami this soctien of the state for Ciirtln, the
wargoioruor. Returning to Ins regiment ho
expected to be discharged lor disability, hut
Col. Klmwhrlduo informed him that ho had
during his absence recommended him lor
promotion lu tlrsl lieutenant el Co. II. Ho
subsequently was promoted to ho adjutant,
and was again severely wounded in the loll
thigh lu front of Richmond, ilrokon down
111 health by disease and wounds ho resigned
lu lboo, bofero thu close of the war, and was
brovetted captain and major for gallant con
duct aiiori vvagnorauu uicuiuouu.

Ho studied law with Col. Dlckoy, and was
admitted In ISH7. In 1SiS ho was elected to
the legislature, being the youngest member
In the iiouso tuai year, no was again elect-
ed lu 1H70. anil for his light against the bor-
der raid bill he was renominated by one of
the largest votes over received by any candl-dat- o

lor assembly. Resuming the business
of law, ho was lu the position

of tlopuly Hocrottty of llio coinmonvveiiUh
byliov. floury, forlho iinoxplrodtormof one
year. When tlovornor Hartranfl was In-

augurated, Major R. asked lo ho relieved, g

lo tloioto himself lo the practlcoof
law, but at the request of Ihngniornor and
Col. Quay, the then socretary of state, lie

until the close of tlio legislature,
when his losignatioii was ace opted, the gov-
ernor and Col. Quay both presenting him
Willi personal letters el the strongest com-
plimentary character, recognizing his ser-- i

lcos and olllcloncy. Il Is but natural that
Colonel Quay at this time should be interest-
ed In the hiiclohs el Reiinelil, as Indicated
In the letter lu tin) Philadelphia Timri of
last wock.

Tho contest lor slate senalor in IHO
Major Koiinehl autl (Senator Mylln

was an Interesting one. II was believed that
llio i oto would be close. Tho AVio lira was
for Helnti hi and the lUamincr lor Mylln.
McMollon, who was ostensibly lor Reiinelil,
wont back on him at the last mouieiiU III
addition the money sent Into the county to
try to run through Instructions lor Quay lor
I nltod Ktatos senator was used against
Roinodil and ho wont under. Ho was n
candidate lor district attorney In Ib&l , the
figures of that contest are glvonabovo,

Homo of Weaver's friends say that ho will
come to the city with a majority mo largo
thai Roliuelil cannot win with l,riO0 ma-
jority. Kieu this Bomo of thomorosanguliio
Kelno'hl men say can be overcome noro.
Tlio illscrool ouos put at Irom
1.000 to l,J00 , they say it is tmposaiblo lor
Woav or to Ixjat this outside the town and ox-e- ct

to haio 600 or tiOO to spare lor the major.
Nip ami Tmk lit l.plirnta

l'l'iinvTA, May 17- .- V woek or ten days,
ago Sloliman had it allhlsownivaylioro ; but
Huinmy autl Woav er hai o had a boom lately.
Aiitihtohman txjstors are bolng put upon
the barn doors. Nobody uni toll tlio result be
lu adianco, hovvovor. Threo-fourlli- s of the
ltepulillttiu xoterHof thlsdlstricldo notknovv
twtnty-fou- r lioitrH lietoro the election Iiovv
Ihoy are gotuglo loto. Tho liossos of this
township, Mart S. Pry, the Koinpors ami
Coolers are ter Stehman and Remold; and
on the Sutniny and Weal or side are the Kel-
lers ami hlonors, John Shirk and Henry
Herchelroth, ami moiiio of the smaller lry. It,
Lincoln will go for Mummy and Weaier. I
have not heard from Akron, but Komisjr has
that his own way, as hollies lu that district,
loliti W MtuiUor was hore on I'riday liooni-in- g

it up lor his friends. Thero will lie a big
light In this district, as both sides are well
worked up and the veto Is ory heavy.

I In the AilnmfitoiTii Corner.
A da visi own, May 17. --.Stehman mooius to

A.Uko the load. Tho Cameron olomoiit is in
the majority amoug the Kcpiiblicaiif, and
will support Hteliman. Koi district attorney
Weaver secnis to load ; ho has many per-
sonal Irlends, and being raised lu this
part el the county that will work to his
advantage Pecuniary lulluotico will regu-
late " more ash Utile, " Many of our promi-
nent

be
politicians are lying low hero watching

all the candidates that come the road.
In tlm orthcaat.

May 17. It looked at one
time its if Stehman would have a walk-ove- r

the Cocallcos, but J. A. Slobor, the strong
man in thco districts, was chosen .is the
candidate for senatorial delegate by the
huuiuiy combination and ho has been work-
ing

i
hard for Sumuiy. Hoth Cocalieoes will

return majorities for htiminy.
In Clay Ron Wlsslcr and Henry Kberly

are for Hteliman, and that means that the
district will bogivon to Stehman.

In llrecknock Constable Zleglor.tho strong
man of the township, is for Huuiiuy, and the
district will go that way.

Woaior will got a good loto in All the
above townships but Clay.

The Outlook In Clay.
Dl it i. it il, May 17. Clay township will be

solid for Slehaiati, but not so strong for
Reinu hi, although Renin hi will carry the
district. I'or the legislative ticket Kempor
and .Smith will get the township, with a
tight for third place botweon Heilert and
Royd. Kaullman's vote will not Ixj heavy.
Where stt'liinaii ami ll rater Kim Together.

I'm hi iitoivn, May 17. Weaver will
carry this township very heavily; ho will
got So per cent, of the vole. Sloliman has the
party workeis with him and will have a
handsome plurality over Sumuiy in this
section. Ranck will run well lor s,ssombly ,

Selfert vvlll boHcnttched n lltllo in his own
township. Clay will go for Hteliman, but it
is said that Ilroeknoek vv HI go lor Huuiuiy
because hteliman v oted for the Introduction
of plisiology into tlio pulilic schools. Tho
Itizousofthal township are " ngiu " plislo-logy- ,

and Stehman has to suller lor his loto
on that question

iVeaiil solid at lliinie.
'lhliui. llti.i., May lti -- Woaior is solid

hero . lie w ill get practically all the xoteiu
the Hast Karl districts. He can give Suiiimy
more than halt el it , but not nearly all.

rrom the Capital nf ihe Karls.
Ni:w Hoi t vm, May i. Stohm.m's

chances In I'arl are bcttei than they were u
week ago. homo of the would be bosses are
working html for Sumuiy, but Ktehman's
fiieutU say ho will carry the district by a
good majority. 'I ho largo posters in Sum-my- 's

interest aio helping htehinau here, its 1

heard several who were be-

fore say this morning that they would loto
lorhtolunau. An between Weaver and Roln- -
i hi, A eaier has a personal strength hore
tint, I think, vvilliarry him through, as a
gi eat many will veto for him who tire friends
othtiltmau. As to the legislature, Rauck Is
the only ouo that is xisitlvo of carrying the
township. Ol course ho will get ulaige veto.

M'nl liarl I'or stehniait.
n.vui.v i i.i k, May 17. Weaver vvlll have

less in.tjoi it in West Karl than in the ills
tricts cast ami north of it. Suiiim's Irionds
will make a dead set lei the tlistiict ; but
Sloliman will h no from 10 to M plui.tlity.
Tho heavier the ioio the bettet lor
Weaier.

In I'pper
ItvKi.in i.i , May 17. liiishongs and
oilers NUpiKirlMimmy ami Weaver, they

ate the slrongoi htctlon nnd as Weaver
carried the tlisti nt beloro it Is expected ho
will do so iicaiu. A. R. Kitchel supHirts
Stehman, as "a trietl and true public
sonant," while huuiiuy is only an "apprent-
ice." lloimi Id's Itiemls uro active, but
they cannot hope lo carry the township.

IS IIIK JAllir.lt hl.
loivindilpi lu Willi It lleliiu hi Is l.ipettr.l to

Itiin Well Ahead.
Hiram Peoples came to town this morning

vv ith a can of carp and followed by a squad
of his retainers, who are zealous lor the ro-tti-

of tlio Proildento farmer to the legisla-
ture ; between him and Heidelbaugh, llald-
wln anil Ilrosius, lies the contest in tlio low or
end and, though there Is somewhat of com-
bination, the lines are not so strictly drawn
as ter the district attornoshlp ; and upon
this a dubious battle wages, although all
along it has been considered that Reiuichl
had the better el It in the lower end. Tho
following dispatches from, centres of popula-
tion in this part of the county gli o some idea
uf the situation ami the prospects.

HlK SalUbttry lur Weaver.
Winn. Ilonsi , May l.. Tho four election

districts into which Salisbury has boon di-

vided vvlll lu the aggregate glio Weaver
from luO to -- txi majority. Raltlvv lu w 111 lead
lor the legislature, as this Is his township;
there is a taction against htm, however, and
Peoples will ruu close to lilm with lloidel-Imug- h

at his hoels. Peoples has thoroughly
canvassed this township, and will make it
till. Hoidelbaugh has also spout a couple el
days hero ami worked hard. Ilrosius has
been lu the township, but has not made the
acquaintance of as many voters as Peoples
ami Heidelbaugh. Chandler Is not known
lieioand will gel but low lotos.

A Vlenr Irom Ilia (lap,
ti.ll', May 17. As the township liosses are

soparated for the first time by the sub-dl- v i- -

sloit el the district, it is dllllcult to estimate
thoiosuIL There seems to lie no unity el
purpose among the voters, llaldwln will be
cutsouio; and the vvlll
have an ellect. Woai er vv 111 carry the town-ui.i- i.

us Mhnln: llaldwln will lead all
others ; 1 think 1 leldelhaugh will beat Poeplos
here. Many of the " host workers " In the
.Snringvlllo district are quiet as clums.

The Worker lu Learuck,
Uoitno.NVli.Li:, May 1. Kx-- M, Jason

K. Kaby, David Weaver (onoor the "cuntf.

tcint") and Christ (Sharp, or the l.oiuoik
district, are lor Weal or. A. HersheyA. lira,
business man el flordonvlllo ; M. K. Mylln,
tavoin-koeo- r ; II. 1 1. (Slack, clerk; I. M.
Kllng, auctioneer y com. ) ; John
Weaver, farmer; ami John Warlol, constable
and assessor, are for Kolninht t and Woaior
will not have the district so solid as the last
limo ho ran ; Relnndil'sNlrongllils estimated
at frnni 7h lo lie.

hlukutn'a lUlllnlck for Itelnieltl.
CitlilsiiANA, May 7. --This district Is for

Roinii'lil ; and if his irieuds control llio elec-
tion board, as they will, ho will havo7fi ma-
jority, for assembly, lloldelbaugli and
llaldwln are the favorites ami will poll al-

most the on tire i oto. Carter will be cut con-
siderably ; also Mi Cow all.

A Kay tterenn fur C'liauillrr.
(Si KAsuutiri, May 17. Chandler will run

ahead hero for assembly ; llaldwln, lleldel-baug- h

ami Poeplos haio strength. Reimrhl
will load Weaver.

Knt jtnieter Inr Weaver,
(sot tu. Usui no, May It). --In Uast l.ainpo-lo- r

township Wo.ner will haio a decided
majority. A visiting statesman from Stras-bur- g

hore y rojiortsa calm over in that
town . Reiinelil has the 11. A. R. boys in
Slra-sbur- ami Homo other Irieuds, but Is in
Jurtsl by his Hteliman alllllatlou. Thero Is a
chance for Weaver to oien carry the town.
I'or assembly no man can toll. Tho candi-
dates have all boon In Strasburg, but Indica
tions (sjlnt lo a good veto for Chandler,
llaldwln and Heidelbaugh in the borough
boxes.

DntTii lii I'rotltletire. not
Ni.vv Pnoi iiiknck, May 17. -- It looks as il w

Roiuu hi would boat W'eavor here. Poeplos
will run well at homo; llaldwln will get
many lotos. Heidelbaugh and Ilrosius will

cut.
Frnni tlm lmer l.ml Capital

Qi AMiiui.i.L, May 17. Tho coutostlor
senator in the Upper district enters i en
large!' into the tight in the low or cud. Tho
alllaiito ill Roiiio'hl with Sloliman has fonod
the into support of Woaior,
and though tlio major still has the bettor of

his advantage is not so conspicuous as It
was tw o w eeks ago.

Tho light for delegates botweon 1). M.
or Hden, and . K. Aloxaudoi, of

liiltlo Britain, will ho a neat one, and Is
eloaily a Stehman and Huuiuiy contest,

Is strong for Wea or, anil Alexander
for Rolno hi. Counsoller Oilbert, Dr. T. M. the
Koliror and Ham Hopkins, colored, stand lor
Woaver ; JI. Wlsnor, Ooorgo Byerly, John

Hlaiifloraud the (. A. R. men support
Keino'lil ; autl that old wheel liorso, John
Waidou, is ter Heino hi tirst, last and eiory
time.

lu Coier.ilu the Collins family and their
followers will be for W'eavor; while the vv

loaders below thorn will be for Reiuichl.
In Drumore, the Longs and Aliments will
for "Tho Major," anil ho will get a big

loto.
I.owei down the veto will be close, and the

loaders vvlll be pretty well divided.
'I ho caudidatos fur legislature are busy

their fences. U looks now as though
llaldwln would pull through; ho has a fair
following all around, is vvorkluc hard and
making Iriondsevory day. What ho makes
come about equally oil all his opisononts.

no soconti piaco w in do close oeiween l
Peoples ami Ilrosius, with the

chances in laver of Peoples. It looks to us
as though ilrosius would be left.

Throughout the lower end the complica-
tions of next year onter largolv Into the
PiOKont canvass. In 18S7 AI. Worth will
again be a candidate for county commissioner;
Miko Winter coroner, and Abo. Haruish
aspires to Christ. Stonor's place. Thoy will
all now put It whore It w HI do monl good.

Among the Drtunures.
Cm.sTNCT Lkvi:i., May 10. All quiet

along the Susquehanna. Drumore does Its
duty lu furnishing two caudidatos for as-

sembly - Ilrosius ami Chandler; and with
w heal at s) cents, corn planting horoatid cold
weather, our horny-hande- d grangers haven't
much limo to tool with caudidatos. Ilrosius
says ho may have lieeu slack in what
ho should haio done and wants a chance
to redeem hlmsell. Chandler says ho
knows Ilrosius has been slack and
thinks we should judge the future Irom
the past ami allow liroslus to remain
.tuning his native hills, ilrosius claims ho
vv ill hai o his old supjiort, but ho is mistaken,
fur Chandler vv 111 make a good count against
him hero at homo. Ho is really for anti-
discrimination, and that counts lu Drumore.
Weai er has a good many frientls hore ; they
uro not as active ami as certain to come out as
Reiinelil's. Tho Republicans have not yet
got ov er their spring election troubles.

In the buutliwe.t.
Wi si Willow, Muy 17- .- Indications pom I

a close contest for district uttornoy In Pequea
township. Some of the best workers of the
district are lor Weaver. Tho majority vvlll
not be much either way.

In West lMiupolor towushiii 'Wfcavorwlll
have a majority. Senator Mylln is lor Roiu-ch- l,

but will not make an laggressivo light
for Reiinelil, because too many of bis friends
are the Irlends of Weaver,

lu the .xiamir.
Mil i.i Usui i.i:. Slay 17. -- Weaver has

many warm friends in this district ami they
will make a good tight for lilm. Reliui'lil's
friends claim the district and may got away
vvllh ll by a small majority ; John II. Laudis
Is active for Sumuiy and his chiel interest
lies in the senatorial stiuggle.

I u llenmirallc ll ksIiIiiriuii.
W.isiiiMtioN lioiioiiiii, May 17.

are scaicor hore thau in most
plates m the county. Thev generally speak
well of Weaver, but 1 think most el tlieiu
will vuto for Roiuu hi.

1A TOII.V TO It AY

The Cmtntj rolltiilaiin Cluck to Uinrnater to
tlet Orders anil SV si.

'Ihe town was well filled with country
Hilitlciaus today, sonio of whom left their

hoines as early us .'.o'clock this morning so as
to be in tinio to make a lull day, autl some
oven got in on .Sunday night. Tho borough
and town lontingints wore ou the streets by
i o'clock, ami on oiory corner could be seen
the best vvorkors waiting to be interviewed.
Among the rounders were sonio well-kno- n
city politicians, who would not work to day
lor love or money. They donuod their best
suits and whorevor they could, they d

their know letlgo el how the votes of
their warns vvouiu tieueiivereu.

Tho headquarters or the factions wore all
thronged during tlio ontlro day. Lovl, the
chief boss, held court at the cistlo In the
alloy. Low Haitman had a good crowd in
his ollico, and Ross Moutzor held forth at the
Hjioltoil Cat.

Tho now spaper otllcos w ore also i Isitod by
man of llio )lltlcians.

The County Cummllteo,
Thn county coiuniitteo was vailed to order

at 10.JO o'clock Ity Chairman Laudis, with a
full atteudkuce.

Alter a low substitutions the auditing com-
mitted reported that the receipts from assess
ments vverof.507.fiO, the expenditures f.'V.',lt!,
leaving J75..U in the treasury.

Dr. Roebuck called attention lo the neces-
sity el returns being mailed in time sous to
roach the lice presldoiitofthoboardofroturn
judges bofero the convention mot. The
election documents wore thou distributed
and alter Chairman Laudis returned thanks
lur the aid extended to him during his term
of olllco the committee adjourned ; and the
rest or the day was spout in curostono can-
vassing and back olllco buttonholing.

the Ijttusi.ter County Fair.
The boanl of managers of the Lancaster

County Pair association mot this morning In

soloit council chamber to cousldor tlio mat-te- r

of holding a county ralr the coming au-

tumn. A quorum was present, but owing
tojlho small number in attendance the board
adjourned to meet llio second Tuesday in
.lime, when the matter vvlll be further con-

sidered.

A Ills luj's Wurk uu Sunday.
SuiHiriuteiideut Hallucli and his force of

laborers, engaged lu laying the main
autl making the necessary water connections
and slops at the corner of North Queen aud
Orange streets, did a big days work on Hun-da- y.

Tho main was connected both
north and south with the main, and
was extended down West Oraugo far
enough to put in a stop nil that street,
everybody now has water, travel is not at
all obstructed, aud there will be no turthor
trouble until the excavators roach the

railroad ou the hill west of Water
sir vet,

PULLMAN STIUKK ENDKD.

llllt ilKSHVVVVMn TU TBB J'ASMtffla
uf tii nin i.Axni.onD,

Itent cimrieit During it rerlmi of IdtonMi
Hpeeillljr Hrlng, Them la Itrtni-r- Mli

it n rre.h (inttireak In Chicago To
la Met f the l'nllce Anlhorltl.

CiilCAtio, May 17Nino hundred, ud
Hovonty-fou- r men wont Into the Rta at the
Pullman works this morning and reaumed
work. This practically settles the strlko out
thorn, the forte now Imlng no large that fur-
ther standing out by tlio advocates of the
eight hour system will avail nothing. The
great pressure on the moil has been tlio fact
that they all rontoil houses from the Pullman
Palace Car company and wore bolng charged,
rent while they were oamlng no Income.
This made men with families anxious to
got back to work, 1 1 became a question Irom
the start either of going- bacfe or moving
away from the town.

At seven o'clock this morning the Adams
.t Westlake manufacturing company, and
the Union Rniss manufacturing company
roHtimod operations. About one-hal- f of the
regular force, the superintendents said, ap- -

filled for work, and wore told to go to their
Mo troubloof any kind was ex.

ierloncod. Those who are out lo stay did
attempt any interference with the men

ho w lshed to go to work.
1'rar-- or Kre.h Outbreak.

CJitCAMO. May 17. Fears of froali out.
breaks of violouco anil disorder In the lum-lie- r

district this morning wore so strong that
additional police protection was deotnod no.
oesary. Shortly artor 0 o'clock, Ohlof Eber-hoI.- 1

made a tour of observation. Lieut. Hub
bard and 75 olllcora from the Hlnman street
Htatlon, wore detailed to patrol the Hoctlon
west or Ashland avenue, Including the Uleck
road. Horgoant Fltpatrlck and thioo com-
panion were statlouod in the region botweeu
("onter and Ashland avenues, and Horgeant
Hutchinson and a squad patrolled the south-
ern part of the district.

All the lumberyards wore open this morn-
ing nnd the majority of thorn were working,
but with diminished forces compared with

utunbor at work on Saturday. The men
appear to have boon badly scared by threat
that the stock yards crowd would gather in a
mob and " clean Ihom out " if they attempt-
ed to resume on the ten .hour basis. Tho re-
sult Is that there were very many idle but
willing worklugmou In the district this,
morning. Instead of a general return to

ork Tho police wore on the alert and per-
mitted no ciovvds to congregate on street
corners.

Voluntarily Advanced Wagea.
Pi rTsnuno, Pa., May 17 W. D. Wood A

Co., Iron manufacturers of McKoospo'rt, have
voluntarily advanced the wages el their

cents per day, and the olhor em-
ployes, numbering 300, were given an ad-- i

auco of ten per cent. Tho advance waa un-
solicited.

Attempt to Hum n llrldge.
Hi. l.qins, May 17. An attempt, made

last night to burn the Kast St. Louis ap-
proach to theKt. Louis bridge, was foiled by
the railroad authorities.

Tin: vvoui.n nv TiXEUits.ru.
Olllcer Thomas Reddon, who died in Chi-

cago this morning, is the sixth i lctlm of the
bomb explosion.

Arthur's condition la con-
siderably improved but visitors are
not allowed to boo hlui.

The House y passed a bill appropria-
ting 150,000 lor the erection et a public
building at El Paso, Texas.

An unknown woman, aged about 10 years,
was ruu over and killed bv the Belt Line
train near illack Rock, Now York, this morn-
ing.

Preparations lor the dedication of the new
art musotitn In Kdon park, Cincinnati, this
afternoon are about completod. The event
w ill be a day of note for Cincinnati.

Madame floucyuault has donated-U0,00- 0
francs to the Paris Pasteur Institute. Mr.
Pasteur will recelv o a diploma of honor from
the society orh'anicleurs do la Seine, on May
50th.

Tho houate has passed as au auiondmont
to the shipping bill Mr. i'ryo's resolution
granting to vessels of foreign powers only
siieh privileges as are granted by such
powers to I nltod Stales vessels.

Captain O'Shea, mem her for Galway, vvrltos
to the Loudon Times, expressing his gratifi-
cation that Mr. Healy has seen lit to abuse
rather than praise htm. He denies that Mr.
Healy is a trusted rollovvor ofMr. Parnell, or
tbat he, himself, isanenomy of the Nation.
alUt loader.

Tho Tolopboue investigating
committee began what Is llkoly to be Its last
week et taking tostlmony at noon y by
the examination of Mr. Mareau, Wushlugton
manager el the Western union Teiegranu
company. Ho refused to produce the

messages asked for.
Nortou Tubus, a rosldout orNovl, Michi-

gan, yosterday w eut to Northvlllo, autl there
made an attempt to Hhoot his sister. He then
returned homo and blow his head oil with a
gun.

Dell Vliol, a drunken loafer, last night en-
tered the house el Sam Tetters, a turlougbed
In mate of the slate soldiers' home at St,
Louis and tried lo drag Totters, who is para-
lyzed, out of bed. Nora Tetters, aged lti,
secured a pistol and killed him.

Suit lilo from Family Trouble.
PuiMiL'iiii, May 17. At 10 o'clock this

morulug, as Win. Stoughton, a Chicago lire-ma- n

was walking across the SmlthUeld
biltlgo, ho wasaccostod by a stranger, who
In plaintive tone said : "Oh sir! I once had a
happy home In Camden, New Jersey, but
family troubles drove mo away." With that
the stranger vaulted to the parapet and bo-
eoro Mr. Stoughton could interfere, dived
into the Mcnongahela river, which Is high
aud running very svviaiy, forty reel below.
Tho body never came to the surface. The
suicldo is described as being about 3S yeara
el ago, dressed in good dark blue clothing
and presented no ajipoaranco of destitution or
dospoudency.

.laelute' l'lea For a May.
Ni.vv YnitK, May 17. The soutouce or

Jaohnowas dolorred In order to allow his
cotiusol tliuo to piepiro arguments for a stay
of proceedings, which General Pryor moved
for '1 ho J udge consented to hoar the
arguments ou the question at 010 a. m. next
Thursday, vvhon.lf the motion is not allowed,
Jaoliuo will be Honlonced.

WKATUBB fUUUABUUTIBB.

Washington, D. V., May 17. For
lstorn Now York, Kastern Penn-

sylvania, Now Jorsey, Delaware,
v w armor fair weather, xariablo winds

generallysouthorly.
Foi; Ti)Kst)AV.-Hli- ght ivarmor fair

weather is Indlcatod for New Luglaud and
Middle Atlantic states.

berlom lire at lulubrldge.
At 1 a. ill. on Sunday the dwolllng house

of Tarlton Ileaiie, on Secoud street lu Bain,
bridge, caught lire lu some unexplained
manner and, despite the etrorta or the neigh.
Imrs who were aroused, waa .totally

Mr. Roane's family had to
make a hasty exit to oscape the llamas,
and Homo of their clothing was de-

stroyed. The principal irt of the furni-
ture was saved. Tho tire had Its origin
about the rear in the kitchen. The house,
which was ovvnod by llonry Isaacs, had been
roceutly repalrod and ropalntod. It was of
frame aud waa insured for 1,100 In t 1

caster Mutual Fire Insurance compaay.
Thero was no Insurance ou the furniture, etft
Tho total loss will roach ?.!,MX.

Two IIo l)lcnrel.
. ,..i h.riM MartluetU (be

.XllfUlfc IUK1.III nu v- -

boys who are charged wlUjMJ
Irom Frank Mettfett, were

in the future, they were diacaargtu.

And How Ab !""
T to Wh. Mfj"
. "'rThnvlovotes at the ItepuWieW,

vine ;"!. t Miiod " LuvIub teen."fS this l n leaturo el the Crawford
ifmity ytom" vldcU we hear w; m4
about.
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